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FEBRUARY – Issue 6
6

Editorial Deadline: 17
th January | 

Copy Deadline: 23rd 
January | Published: 

12 Feburary

Food fix

How can you put tog
ether a café’s food m

enu? We

ask the experts how
 operators can optim

ise the

space in their kitche
n, as well as their in

gredients

when it comes to cre
ating a tasty but pro

fitable

menu.

Milk

Just as with water, it
 has been said that 

more

attention now needs
 to be paid to milk –

 and

alternatives to milk 
- in the coffee shop

environment. Is the 
ability to froth milk c

orrectly

still holding some ca
fés and coffee shop

s back?

And if so, what can 
be done about it?  

Bean to cup

Stylish-looking and 
sophisticated, bean

 to cup

coffee machines can
 help to make the lif

e of a busy

café or coffee shop 
easier. We find out m

ore about

some of the attribut
es of the latest mod

els, and ask

what operators need
 to consider when d

eciding on

which type to buy.

APRIL - Issue 67

Editorial Deadline: 5
th March | 

Copy Deadline: 10th
 March | Published: 

27th  March

Cakes

An essential part of 
café life, whether se

rved in ‘to

go’ formats, or as pa
rt of an indulgent af

ternoon

tea, cakes have bec
ome a vital part of a

 café’s

menu. We report on
 the latest product la

unches,

trends and flavours.
 

Tea

We invite the sector
’s tea suppliers to b

ring us up

to date with their te
a and tea-making pr

oducts, and

also canvas some op
inion on how cafés a

nd coffee

shops can perfect th
eir tea-making skills

.

Soft drinks

The advent of café c
ulture has seen the 

launch of

many new brands o
f soft drinks. We find

 out more

about the types and
 brands on offer, as 

well as

their health-promot
ing credentials. 

May - Issue 68

Editorial Deadline: 1
3th April |

Copy Deadline: 22nd
 April | Published: 27

th April

Caffe Culture Show P
review

Barista training

The crucial role play
ed by baristas in the

 success of

a café or coffee sho
p should not be und

er-

estimated. We find o
ut what training cou

rses are

now on offer, and al
so report on the bus

iness

benefits to be gaine
d. 

Launch pad

What’s required to s
tart up a new café o

r coffee

shop? From sourcing
 business finance, to

 finding

the right location an
d paying attention t

o health

and safety and hygi
ene laws, we outline

 what

would-be coffee ent
repreneurs need to 

consider. 

Packaging

‘To go’ packaging is 
still the order of the

 day for

many coffee shops a
nd cafés, and the pa

ckaging

companies have ple
nty of impressive ra

nges on

offer. We report on w
hat’s currently availa

ble, as

well as its environm
ental impact.  

July - Issue 69

Editorial Deadline: 2
7th June | 

Copy Deadline: 3rd 
July | Published: 20t

h July

Espresso machines

A look at new, and e
xisting, espresso ma

chines of

interest to cafés and
 coffee shops, with s

ourcing

and selection advice
 from some of the m

ost well-

known espresso ma
chine makers and su

ppliers in

the business.

Wonderful water

It is now widely acce
pted that the quality

 of an

outlet’s water has a
 major impact upon 

the quality

of its coffee. We find
 out why, and also ta

ke a look

at the various types
 of water filtration sy

stems that

have now been brou
ght to market. 

Gadgets for geeks

Top flight baristas re
ply upon not only th

eir own

personal knowledge
 and experience of m

aking

coffee, but are helpe
d in no small part by

 specially-

designed pieces of c
offee-brewing kit. W

hat are

they, and how usefu
l are they? We find o

ut more.

September - Issue 7
0

Editorial Deadline: 15t
h August |

Copy Deadline: 20th A
ugust | Published: 4th

 September

Café Society Award
s issue

lunch! issue

Marketing

Social media has co
me to prevail in the

 world of

many food business
es, but what other m

arketing

strategies are availa
ble to cafés and cof

fee shops?

We pick the brains 
of some of the sect

or’s

marketing gurus for
 some fresh market

ing insight

and ideas. 

Serious about soup

Soup has long been
 part of coffee shop

s’ menus,

whether homemade
 or bought in. We re

view some

of the products on o
ffer to the sector, an

d ask

what more can be d
one to help success

fully

promote this health
y meal option to cu

stomers.

Catering equipmen
t

Cafés and coffee sh
ops have specific re

quirements

when it comes to th
e catering equipme

nt they

require, often becau
se they are short on

 space

and chef skills. We 
take a look at the la

test pieces

of catering equipme
nt that have been d

esigned

with the café sector
 in mind. 

November - Issue 7
1

Editorial Deadline: 24
th October | 

Copy Deadline: 30th O
ctober | Published: 16t

h November

Roasting

Selecting, or specif
ying and commissio

ning, the

right type of coffee 
roast for your coffe

e business

can be a tricky task
. With help from som

e of the

sector’s coffee roas
ting experts, we fin

d out how

you can improve yo
ur chances of succe

ss, as well

as educate your ow
n palate. 

Celebrate

At the close of anot
her year, we take ou

r regular,

indulgent look at so
me of the many fes

tive-

themed food and be
verage products caf

és that are

invariably relied up
on as revenue-boos

ters at this

busy time of year. 

Design
From the individual

, bespoke outlet to 
the mini

and much bigger co
ffee shop chain, wh

at’s

required when it co
mes to the design o

f a

successful coffee-re
tailing business? W

e showcase

some examples in o
rder to highlight the

 ‘do’s and

don’ts’ of food and 
beverage business 

design. 
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Café Culture Feature
s List 2015

Café Culture magazi
ne is the UK trade m

agazine dedicated t
o the burgeoning ca

fé and coffee shop s
ector. Together with

 regular news, views
 and

interviews, profiles 
and advisory article

s, it seeks to identif
y innovative ways fo

r outlets to thrive pr
ofitably by capitalis

ing on and promotin
g the

vibrancy and popula
rity of coffee culture

. An essential read f
or anyone in the caf

é industry who wan
ts to taste the lifest

yle of the café secto
r!
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